The substructure and the toughness oJ tempered martellsite alld iso-thermallyJormed bainite were comjJared among O. /5 or O.3 % C-O . 5~o M o steels containing anyone oj Cr, Mn , or N i by / .5 or 2.5% .
I. Introduction
In the previous reportl) the a uthors studied th e effects of the a u stenite gra in size a nd the C conten t on the substructure and the toug hness of the tempered m a rtensite and the bainite u sing the 5% Ni-0 .5 % M o steels. It was most interesting to find in th ese steels ·tha t coa rsening of the pa rent a ustenite g ra in did not cause coarsening of the substruc ture, and th at d espite the coa rsened austenite th e to ug hness of ba ini te was not impai red , even though th a t o f tempered m a rtensite go t d eterior a ted . It w as a lso found th at in c rease in the C conten t generally bro ug h t about r efin em ent o f su bstru c ture in both stru ctures, a nd th a t thi s d eteriorated th e to ug hn ess o f b a inite greatl y, but that o f' the tempered m a rtensite only slig htly. This fac t was considered to suggest th a t the unfavourable effect of the increased coarse carbid es s urpassed the favoura bl e effect of th e s ubstru cture refi nem ent on the toug hness o f the bainite . T hu s th e to ug hness behavio u r was closely correla ted to the mi crostru ctura l facto rs, a t least, in one a lloy system .
It was th en th ought inte resting to investigate whether thi s rela tionship wo uld still be valid wh en different a lloying elements w ere employed . While the effects of the alloying ele m ents on the to ug hness o f steels h ave been investi gated sys tematically fo r th e equiaxed ferrite 21 and ferrite-pearJitc 3 ) stru c tures, it is only recently that inves tiga ti ons have starte d on effects o f a lloying elements fo r such transfo rma tion produ cts a s martensite and b a inite. 4 -9 ) In these stru ctures the effects o f alloying elem ents will be exerted on the toug hness of tra nsfo rm a tion products in the form s of chang ing the tra nsfo rma ti on cha racteristics, th e morphology of th e tra nsfo rma tion su bstru cture, and the intrinsic to ug hness o f the m a trix a ft er the transformatio n. Th ese effects should be disc ussed sepa ra tely altho ug h th e qu a ntita tive es tim atio n of individu a l fac tors seems to be ex tremely diffi c ult.
In thi s investigati o n three alloying elem ents, C r , Mn , a nd Ni, wel-e selected to compa re these effects fo r low C hig h streng th steels. Furthermore, t he effects o f a ustenite g ra in size a nd the C content on th e su bstru cture and the to ug hness of the transform a tio n produ cts were a lso investigated for each alloy steel.
Procedures th e sam e as employed in the previou s report,lI th e results o f whi ch will be quoted whenever necessary for compa rison , were followed .
II. Experimental Procedure
The a lloying elem e nts C r, Mn , a nd N i were sep ar a tely a dded by 1.5 o r 2 .5 % to 0.5 % Mo steels with two C levels of 0.1 5 and 0. 3% . Th e c hemi cal a nalyses of these steels a re listed in Ta ble I. Th e speci m en prepara tion and h eat-treatmen t we re carri ed out in the sam e manner as in the previ o us pa per .11 Th e 50 kg ingots were forged to 15 mm thick ba rs, whi ch were c ut into 12 X 12 X 55 mm for heat-treatment.
Two a ustenitizing conditions, I 200 0 a nd 950°C, for 15 min eac h, w er e selected to o bta in the coarseor fine-grained a ustenite, respecti vely. The isoth erm a l treatment to p r odu ce bainite was carried out in a salt ba th. Th e comple tion of bainite r eaction was confirm ed by optica l a nd electro n microscopi es. These heat-treated sp ecimens were m achined to 7 X 7 X 55 mm subsize C h a rpy specimens for impact tests. Vickers ha rdness d etermination w as a lso m ad e on these specimens.
III. Experimental R esults 1. Comp arison of the Substructure

B ainite
The tempera ture range in which full y ba initic stru cture was produ ced was slightly different a mong those a lloy steels when compa red a t th e same alloy a nd C content, as shown in Fi g. 1. I t is to be noted tha t the tempera ture range was a bo ut the sam e for the Ni a nd th e Mn steels with 0 . 15 % C, wh ereas for 0 .3 %C it was a little lower for the Mn steel tha n * Origina ll y published in Tetsu-to-Haganc, 61 (1975 ) the N i steel , and that for th e Cr teels it was very n arrow as the transformation r eaction was too slugg ish to complete within a reason a ble tim e. As shown in Photo. I , optical microscop y examination revealed th at all the steels of the O. IS%C-I. S% X series were able to produce the fu ll y baini tic stru cture. At high er magnifications by a n electron microscope, these stru ctures were found to consist of thick la th or cells, the width o f which was a b o ut 0 .8 fim in th e Mn and t he i steels and O.S ,u m in th e C r steel. A long th e la th boundaries coarse carbid es or ferrite-cm-bid e aggregates o f irregular sha p e (whi ch wi ll b e called ' degenerated pearlite' lO I) w ere pre ent in th e Mn a nd th e Ni steels, whereas fin ely di spersed g lobu lar carbid es were dominant in the Cr steel. I twas thou g ht likely that during th e g row th of bainitic ferrites th e C enri c hment took place in th e reta ined a ustenite until fina ll y precipitated as carbides .
In Photo. 2 differen t growth ch a racteristics due to difference in a lloying elem ents are hown ; in th e N i a nd the Mn steels massive untransformed a ustenites a re distributed sparsely corresponding to the coarse precipitation of carbides (Photo. 2 (b ) a nd (c», whereas in the Cr steel the retained a ustenites are distributed finely corresponding to the fine carbides precipitation m aking the worm-eaten structure. The essenti a l features did not ch a nge by the increase in the a lloying elem ents up to 2.S % as seen from th e comparison b e tween Photos. 2 a nd 3, though the structure tend ed to become more lath-like with th e in crease in the content of the a lloying elem ent. The increase in the C conte n t from O. IS to 0.3 % , whic h shifted the bainite transfo rm ation temperature ra nge to the lowel-sid e, caused the refinement o f both la th-like stru cture a nd th e carbid es as shown in Photo . 4 . In the N i steel th e lat h width d ecreased to 0 . 2~ 0.3 Itm , a nd t he carbid es became nne a nd a bund a nt w itho ut g iving a n y sign o f forming degenerated p earlites, a lthoug h the tra nsfo rm ation temperature was t he same as th at of th e O. I S% C steels. Whil e t he upper bainites in th e 0.3 % C-S% Ni steel was pred omin a ntly gl-anul ar as described in t he previous I-eport/I the la th-like stru cture occupied more than SO % in t h e range of transform at ion temperature from 400° to 4S0°C in the 0 .3%C-l. so o N i steel. The ca rbid es lay e longated a long the lat h boundaries or in flak e shape inside t he g r a nula r bainite. While th e ba inite of th e Mn steel showed features similar to that of th e Ni steel, the bainite of th e C r steel ex hibited mu ch fin er lath-like structure with mu ch finer carbid es. T h ese substructural features due to th e alloying element were similar to the case o f th e O. IS% C steel.
In the 0.3 %C-2.S % X steels, whel-e the transformation temperat ures were furth er lowered, the lower bainite a ppeared partia ll y or a lmost fu ll y in the b a initi c st ru cture o btained at 3S0° to 400°C in each steel. In t hese st ru ctures th e differen ce in a ll oying elem e nt did not cause g reat difference in the lower bai ni te morphology in that g lobu la r carbid es lay para ll e l in th e direction SO° to 60° from th e le ng thwise d irection o f la ths lll in the domina ntly lat h-like stru cture. Th e upper bainites in t his series ex hi bited features du e to the a lloying elem ents simil a r to th ose in th e 0.3 % C -I. S% X series.
In th e S%Ni steels dealt with in th e previou s rep o rt ll it was found that the bainite substructure did not coarsen even though th e parent austenite g r ai n was coarsened in both O.I S a nd 0.3 % C steels. In the present experiment the effect of austenite gra in size was also investigated on th e bainite substructure o btained from the coarse-grained a u stenite for the 0 . A ll the martens ites obtain ed in th e range in vesti gated were of packet martensitel} without a ny d etec ta ble partic ul a r features du e to th e a ll oying elem e nt. Nor was found a ny difference due to th e a lloy ing element for th e processes of precipitatio n o f carbid es a nd ca ncell ation of dislocations during th e te mpering. Coarsen ing of marte nsite substru cture with coarsening of parent a uste nite g ra ins was fou nd in a g reement with th e previous repo rt,l ) but no d etectable difference du e to th e alloying elem ents could be recognized in this behaviour, alth ough a t higher C content the coarsening b ecame less noticeabl e. m a rtensite obtained in th e steels, with Cr, Mn , a nd N i a ll set a t I. S%, quenched from 9S0°C a nd tempered a t tem peratures be tween 400° to 600°C. Th e soft ening by tempering becam e g reater in the ord er of C r , Mn , a nd Ni. T hi s ord er w as unchanged throug h th e in crease in th e C content from O. I S to 0.3%, whi c h m erely tra nsla ted the curves upwa rds. It will be no ted from th e fi g ure tha t th e difference in hardness b etween steels was sm a ll a t 600°C, becoming g reater as th e tem pering tem pera ture w as lowered. Tho ug h not shown in th e fi gure, th is trend was not cha nged w hen the a ustenite grain was coarsened .
As for th e to ug hness, ex pressed in te rms of du cti lebrittle transition tempera ture, th e difference was a lso sm a ll a mong the steels wh en tempered a t 600°C. As th e tempering temperature was lowered , the tra nsition tempera ture was increased , th a t is, t he toug hness was d ete,-iora ted g reatly in the C r a nd the M n steels bu t slig htly in th e Ni steels. T h e increase in th e C content did not necessarily reduce th e toug hness in spite o f th e ha rdness rise. The embrittlem ent du e to th e coarsening of a ustenite gra in was small in th e N i steels bu t inCl-eased in the ord er of the Mn and t he C r steels regard less of t he C conten t. Th e embri ttlem ent was g,-eater when t he C content was lower, in agreem en t with the previous r epo rt.l) Fig ure 3 shows rela tionships between th e ha rdness a nd the tra nsition tempera ture o f t he tempered m a rtensite in the I. S% X steels. When th e toug hness was compa red at equ a l strength level, the Ni steels showed the best property, followed b y th e C r steels, a nd th e Mn steels were t he worst, ,-egard less of the a ustenite g ra in size a nd th e C content. In th e Cr a nd th e Mn steels, increase in ha rdness caused a great d eteri oratio n o f toug hness in contrast to th e N i steels, whi c h showed only a sm all cha nge o f to ug hness. T he trend s w ere the same even wh en th e a lloying con tent w as increased to 2. S%.
The cha nges of the rela tionship between ha rdness a nd toug hness with the ch a nge in the alloy conten t a re shown in Fig. 4 . In t he N i steel, increase in Ni con ten t broug ht a bout improvem ents in the to ug hn ess, especia lly in th e O. IS% C steels. E ven wh en th e Researc h Article Vic ker s hardness R elat ionship between ha rd ness an d impact transition tem pera ture of tem pered marte nsites of th e 1.5 % X steels a ustenite g ra in size was la rge, th e N i additio n in th e ra nge investigated improved the toug hness. In t he C,-steel the toug hness as well as the h a rdness was redu ced as the C r content increased. In the Mn steel the increase in Mn content ra ised th e h a rdness, bu t d id no t cha nge the rela ti onship between hardness a nd to ug hness g reatl y.
2. B a ini t e F ig ure S shows the rela tionship between the ha rdness a nd to ug hness a nd t he form a ti on tempera ture of ba inite in eac h steel. Th e ha ,-dness increased as th e form a tion tempera ture was lowered in each steel. When compa red a t the sam e form a ti o n tempera tu re, the ha rdness tend ed to be higher wh en th e C content was hi g her . On the o th er ha nd , ha rdness did no t necessarily increase as the formati on temperature was lowered b y the increa se in a lloy content. While th e ha rdness distribution against the forma tion tempe,-ature fell with in a relatively na rrow ba nd , the toug hness value in terms of the tra nsition tempera tUl-e scatte red widely, thoug h in th e individu a l steels the to ughness relationship of te mpered ma rtensite toughness of ba inite was genera ll y red uced as the formation temperature was raised. When the alloying elem e nt was the sam e, the formation temperature vs. t he transition temperature curve shifted upwards in th e bainite with hig her C content. The effects of the a ustenite g ra in size a nd th e C content on th e ha rdn ess a nd th e transition tempera-tUl-e of the bainite in the 1. 5% X steel a re shown in F ig. 6. In the O. 15 % C steels the effect of the a ustenite grain size on th e ha rdness of bainite can be said to be sma ll on the whole, thoug h the ha rness was slig htly lower in the bainite obtained from coarseg rained a ustenite than in th a t fro m fin e-grained austenite. The difference in hardness du e to the alloying elem ent was also small, though becoming larger in the order of Ni, Mn, and Cr. The toughness was d eteriorated more in the ord er of the Ni, Mn , a nd Cr steels. Althoug h the a ustenite g ra in size depend ency of the bainite toughness h ad been small in the 5% i steel,l) the toughness o f ba inite was g reatl y impaired regardless of the C content in the I .5 % X steels when the a ustenite g rain was coarsened . Therefore, it was d ecid ed to study whether this fall of toug hness wou ld occur in the 2.5 % Ni steels or not. The results a re shown in Fig. 7 togethet-with those for 5% Ni steels. The b ainite in the 2.5 % Ni steel showed little austenite g rain size d epend ency both for th e toug hness and for th e strength , similarly as in 5% Ni steels.
In Fig. 8 rela tionships In crea se in th e C content fro m 0.1 5 to 0 .3 % did not change th e to ug hness of the ba inites g reatl y wh il e the hardness was ra ised som ewh a t. At 0. 3 % C level the increase in th e a lloying elem ent from 1. 5 to 2. 5 % generally caused a redu ction in the tou g hness. A genera llized conclusion m ay be d edu ced from a bove res ults th a t, for the estim a tio n o f the alloying elem e nts on the streng th a nd to ug hness of ba inite, Ni is th e best a nd Mn a nd C r a re less e ffective by a pproxim a tely the sam e extent.
IV. Discussion
Th e result of th e mi cros tru ctura l investigation or the tra nsfo rmation produ cts can be summari zed a s follows. Th e difference in th e microstru cture a mong t he steels du e to alloying elem ents was not d etectable in th e te mpered m a rtensite a nd th e lower bainite, but beca m e la rge in the upper ba inite. On the oth er ha nd , th e difference in the treng th a nd the toug hness a m o ng th e steels were sma ll for m a l' tensites tempered a t hig h tempel'atures, but th e toug hness of the ba inite diffel'ed g reatl y a mo ng th e steels, a lthou g h th e differcnce in th e streng th was sm a ll a m o ng the m. In thi s I'cs pec t it should be of a n interes t to rela te th e microstru c ture to its streng th a nd toug hness .
Tn th e pl'eviou s report,!> even thoug h only one a ll oy seri es, th a t o f th e 5% Ni stee ls, was dea lt with , Rese a r c h Article Vickers hardness R e lationsh ip between ha rd ness a nd impac t trans i, t ion tem p eratu re of ba inites in va ri o us s teels w ith fin e-g ra ined a llstenires corres pondence between the microstructure and the streng th-toug hness property was explainable to some ex tent in terms of th e effective g ra in size 12 > and th e morphology of carbid es '! > For individual steels used in thi s inves tigation a lso th e rela tionships between th e mi crostru c ture a nd th e streng th a nd tou g hness seem readil y exp la ina ble by th ese two factors. As fo r th e tempered m a rtensite, th e to ug hness, compa red a t the sam e streng th level, was better in th e 0.3 % C steel th a n in the 0 .1 5 % C steel in ea c h a lloy eri es as sh own in Fig . 3 . Thi s fact can be expla ined to be du e to the redu ction in th e effective g l'ain size bro ug ht a bout by th e substru cture refin em ent with th e in crease in th e C content. On th e othe r ha nd , the increase in th e austenite g rain si ze resu lted in th e d eteriora tion o f toug hn ess . A simil a r d eteriora tion of toug hness du e to coarsening o f a ustenite g ra in was found in the baini te o f th e 1. 5 % Mn and th e 1. 5 % i steels ( Fig. 6 ), but not in t he 2. 5 a nd 5% Ni steels (Fi g . 7) because the coa rsening of th e austenite g ra in did not a ccompany coarsening of substructure.
It was a lso noted tha t the drop in hardness and in toug hness of baini te du e to the austenite grain coarsening w as la rger in th e 0. 3 % C steels than in th e 0. 15 % C steels (Fig . 6 ). The ca rbides were found to g row with coarsening of austen ite gra in. The fa ct th a t the drop in the hardness a nd in the to ug hness was la rger in the 0.3% C steels where the carbides were a bund a nt suggests tha t the e ffects of th e carbid es a re impor tant both on the treng th a nd on the to ug hness.
In a n a lloy with a g iven a ustenite g rain size the increase in the C content m ay certa inl y incr ease the number o f carbides a nd redu ce the transformation tempera ture to cause th e substru cture refinem ent together with the carbid e refin em ent. There fore it is th oug ht th a t th e to ughnes was not impaired but th e ha rdness a lon e was increased as shown in Fig. 8 .
However , the situ atio n must have been cha nged when the a lloying element was cha nged . L arge differences were found in th e toughness of the bainites ba ed on different a lloying eleme nt even if they were formed at the same tempe rature. This fact could not be ex pla in ed by the two fa cto rs alo ne.
In Table 2 the size of the unit fracture facet d etermin ed on th e frac ture surface o f the ba inite of the 0 .3 % C-l. 5% X steels are listed together with the a ustenite g l"ain size . They do not seem different among each other consid ering the relatively la rge error incid ent to such a d etermination . If fr acture facet size is to increase hom 4 to 5 p m it will be o nly some 20°C rise in the transition temperature as expected from the facet size vs . transition temperature curve d eri ved by Kunitake, et aL.13) The bainite of th e Ni steel contained very coarse carbides, the coar sest among the three steels, as shown in Photo . 4. From these substru ctural consid erations, the toug hn ess of the bainite of th e Ni steel should be inferi or to those of the Mn a nd the C r steels. However the result was just th e opposite. Among the 0 . 15% C-1. 5% X steels, the substl"uc ture and carbid es in the Ni steel a re a lso the coarsest, a nd those in th e Cr steel bainite are by far the fin er. Th e brittle fractu re facet size was again n ot g reat ly different a mong these steels. Th e toughn ess, however, was th e best for the Ni steels, followed by the Mn stecl , and the worst for th e C r stee l. Wh en the m a rtensites tempered a t 600°C were compa red , th e toughness was not different so mu c h among them; the Ni steel was, if anything, the best, a lthoug h the agglomerat ion of carbides was rapid in the N i steel.
Th us, it is diffic ult to expla in the toughness behavio ur on ly by th e microstructural factors o f the tl"ansformation prod ucts, especially of th e higher tra nsformation products, for steels with different a lloying elem ent. Therefore it is essentia l to ta ke th e effect of alloying on the intrinsic toughness of th e matrix into consid eration. Although this effect was not so marked in the tempered martensite, it became a ppa rent as the bainite substru cture was coarsened to resemble th e equi-axed ferrite stru cture with th e increase in tra nsformation temperatu re.
It is generally known th at the add ition of Ni to steels improves the low temperature toughness. B ) Th e r easo n of thi s has been thought to be due to its effect of faci lita ting th e cross-slip,14) which sho uld be espec ia lly effective in th e present case where the coarse carbid es a re a bundantly scattered in th e bainite matrix . Althoug h th e addition o f Mn to the steels has been said to refine the carbid es in steels,!5) it seem s Transactions lSI], Vol. 18, 1978 ( 23 ) nece ary to investigate further its effect o n the deformation c ha racteristics in o rd er to clarify the r eason why the Mn steels a re not so inferior to the i steel in the toughness . As for the Cr steel a n inte resting research subj ect might ex ist in the interfaces between matrix a nd carbides which should have som e peculia rity because Cr was a carbid e-forming elem ent a nd retard ed the bainite reacti on g reatly. It was fo und th a t when tempering the martensite at a low temperatures, say, 300°C, the toughness was red uced greatly for the Mn a nd the Cr steels but mu c h less so for th e Ni steels. As the freq uent occurrence of the intergranular fracture was found und er thi s tempering condition in a ll the steels prepared from coarse-grained austenite, not only the point that the a lloying element affects the sensiti vity to the intergranular brittleness, but a lso the intrinsic toughness of the m a trix to accomodate th e coherency strain of the carbides precipitated at lower temperature should be consid ered .
v. Conclusion
The substructure a nd the toughness of the t,"ansformation products were compared among the 0.5 % M o steels conta ining 1. 5 0 )" 2 .5 % of Cr, Mn or Ni with two levels of the C content , 0.15 a nd 0.3 % , austenitized a t 950° or 1 200°C . The fo ll ow ing is th e summ a ry of th e res ults.
( I ) Th e iso therm al transformation cha l"acte risti c. were diffel"ent in accorda nce with the a ll oying element : the Mn steels tend ed to have the lower tt"ansformation temperature ra nge. The T i steels h a d a wide temperature range to produce the bainite, whereas in the C r steels the transformation reaction w as so sluggish that the temperature range where complete ba inite stm c ture cou ld be obta ined within a reasona ble period of time was very n arrow.
(2) E ach steel exhibited a c haracteristic growth behaviour of bainite and a characteristic carbide morphology in it. Among the 0. 15 % C-1. 5% X steels, fOI" insta nce, the bainitic ferrite of the Mn and the Ni steels grew extensively enclosing d egenera ted pearlite colonies in th emselves, whereas in the Cr steel the extremely sluggish formation o f carbides res ulted in the worm-eaten morphology during the g rowth of ba inite and th e substruct ure a nd carbides of fin a l prod ucts were extremely fin e .
(3) The increase in the C content caused th e refin ement of bainite substru cture a nd carbid e in any one of those steels. The coarsening of a ustenite g ra in caused coarsening of the bainite substru cture r egardless of the C content in the 1.5 % Mn and the 1. 5 % Ni steels, wh ereas the substruc tul"e coarsening did not occur in th e 1. 5 % Cr steel and the Ni steels with more than 2. 5% i .
(4) The hardness and the to ughness of the m artensite temper ed at 600°C was n ot different among the steels regardless of the sp ecies a nd content of alloying elements . At lower tempering temperatures, the Ni steels were softened rapidly with the toughness maintained , wh ereas for the C r and the Mn steels the softening was small a nd th e toughness was g reatly impaired. The embrittlement due to the coarsening of a ustenite gr a in was larger in any O.15 % C steel than in the O.3 % C steel. This embrittlement was the smallest in the Ni steel.
(5) While the hardness of the bainite was not d epend ent on the a lloying elem ents but dependent on its formation temperature, the toughness was strongly influ enced by the species a nd th e content of a lloying elements in such a way that Ni was th e best , followed by Mn a nd then by Cr. The increase in the a lloy content generally red uced the toughness of b a inite. The increase in th e C content ca used the refinement of t he baini te substru cture to res ult in the increase in ha rdness with little cha nge in the toughness. Wh en the substructUl-e of bainite was coarsened with th e increase in the austenite grain size, its to ug hness was a lso d eteriora ted.
(6 ) These resu lts are consid ered to mean th a t th e intrinsic toughness of the m atrix endowed by th e a lloying elem ents plays for the higher temperature transformation products a role more important than such microstructural factors as the effective g rain size a nd the carbid e d istribution .
